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Cases Disposed of in Court.
Iu the assigned estate of Jacob W. Col-die- n

the exceptions filed to auditor's re-

port were dismissed.
In the assigned estate of Michael White

and wife a similar disposition was made of
the exceptions filed.

In the estate of John Kocblia, deceased,
the exceptions to the auditor's report were
overruled.

The last two cases were disposed of be-

cause counsel were not present to argue
them. The court said they did not sit for
the convenience of counsel and it was
their duty during argument week to be
present when the cases a:e called for ar-
gument.

The attorney who was absent when
Michael White's assigned estate was called
for argument satisfactorily explained his
absence and the court revoked the order
dismissing the exceptions and the case
was argued.

In the suit ofcom'th vs. Wm. Elmer,
desertion, rule to show cause why the sen-
tence of the court should not be increased,
the court revoked order of April 24, 1880,
the child being dead, and order and direct
the defendant to pay to his wife, Uellmina
Elmer, 2 per week for the support of the
child which has been born since.

The Board of Health.
At the monthly meeting of the boaid

this week Mcssi s. Lightner and Marshall,
Drs. Ilerr and Brown weic present. Three
physicians who have failed to comply with
the law requiring registry of births and
deaths, were notified lo do so before the
27th inst, or suffer a suit. Anthony
Kling's hog pen in the Ninth ward ; Fred-cric- k

Quade's slaughter house, and Loch-e- r

& Son's hide house weio before the
boaid, and investigations and notices or-

dered to rbato the causes for complaint
about them. The prevalence of small pox
iu other cities and the chances of it visit-
ing Lancaster this fall were discussed, and
the board rcsp - fully and earnestly sug-
gest to the sclic- - board the obvious de-

sirability of p a resolution not to
permit a pupil iu the public schools who
has not been va.e'nated within a priiod of
seven yrars.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Hero and Tlicro and Kt cry where.
A gospel temperance meeting will be

held in the coloied people's church, coiner
of Neith and Strawberry sticcts,

evening at 8 o'clock. An oppoi tunity
will be given to persons of all color to
sign the new "Faith and Woiks" tem-
perance pledge.

The complaints of Cm oner Mishler
against George Dorwait and Henry lJenc-wi- t

for interfering with him while in the
discharge of his official duties, which wcr-t- o

have been heard before Alderman Same
son last evening, have been continued.

The silver-plate- d spoons and forks found
by workmen near Dillerville, a.- -, leportcd
yesterday, have been identified as the pro-
perty of Prof. J. S. Stiihr, or Franklin
and Marshall college, whose residence was
entered by burglars and robbed last July.

George Andcison, colored, was arrested
last evening on complaint of his wife for
assault and battel y. lie was held for a
hearing bcfoio Alderman damson this
evening. The mayor had but a single cus-
tomer this morning, and he was discharged.

tllliccrs Klociod.
Last evening Degree Hank No. 3, Knights

o(the Involution, assembled iu their hall
Centre square" and elected the following
officers to fill the vacancies for the re-

mainder of the present term :

First Lieut. W. K. Adams.
First Sergt. John Dorwai t.
Second Scrgl. Philip Iludy.
At the. close of the meeting the Sir

Knights adjoined to Trewitz's where a
collation was served.

iccrus County Fair.
Cheap weiirsion to Reading on Wednesday,

September 1:8. Faro for the round trip liom
lancasleriind Columbia $1.10. Train leaves
Lancaster (Kim; street ):il :"i)a.in.; Cnluniliiii,
7:50 a. in. Leaves Maiilielui at s.'M, hire $1 :

leave I.illlz id 8:50, fare idle.; leave Ephrataat
9:15, hire (I'ic. B.illoou on Wednes-
day. 8epl2l,22&21

AimiHeiiientH.
"The ,S7rii.t." Tliosc funny "Strate-gists- "

under Mr. Haverly's management, will
wage tln-i- r campaign of laughter at tlioopeia
house on Saturday night.

"The Miijhtu Dollar." ill: and Mr. W J.
Florence arc too well known lo requite an ir.
traduction, out, our people will he glad just
the ame to hear they are going to visit us
next Monday and demonstrate, as only they
can, the powvr oi the " Mighty Hollar."

IN MEiUOKIAM:

Iho Slulller'ii Tribute to the I'rcslilcut.
The Shinier lire company el Lancaster adopt

tiic lollowing sentiment :

The tolling bells, the draped buildings, the
universal public expression et sorrow and
mourning hearts throughout the I ind, testify
to the grietol all the people that their I'ic-i-de- nt

is dead.
As an organization which exists ter the pro-

tection orpublic interest standing iu elo-- e

relation to municipal government and coin-pose- d

of citizens associated for the common
welfare, we desire to make this public ex-

pression of our sorrow at the calamity which
has bctallen the country, our sympathy with
the stricken family et the deceased President,
our profound regret at ids loss to the nation,
of which he was the lawfully chosen executive
head, and our execration of his murderous
taking-otr- .

In further expi ession et these Msnlinicnts
the engine house and apparatus are ordered
to be draped in mourning, anil the secretary
is directed to hare these, resolutions-publishe-

in the daily new-paper-

liEOuae Wall.
David Wellku,

Committee.
jMetainora Tribe et Itcd Men.

Al the regular meeting of Metamora Tribe
No. 2, 1. 0. U. M., hist night, at their Igw am,
the following &e...itncnt was pased :

" The jieoplc of . ac United Slides have been
shocked at the fact that the Chlcl Magistrate
has been assassinated under the most deplor-
able circumstances, and they arc now mourn-
ing his death. At such a time it is the solemn
duty of all tine Americans to express their
detestation or this crime and their deep sym-

pathy at the losi the country is called upon to
bear.

"Under thews feelings Metainoni tribe. No.
2, 1. O. R. M., et Lancaster, li., expresses its
sentiments and presents its attestation et its
participation in the general sorrow."

LANiWSTKK, Pa., SepL 22, 1881.

Nothing is too good ter oiu baby no. not
even Cuticura Soap.

Switchback Kxcurslon,
On Wednesday, Octobers. Hound trip tickets
good for Thursday only, $3.23 from Lanca-tc- r
and Columbia. Manhcltn, Ephrala and Lititz
only $3. Train leaves Lancaster and Columbia
ut V a. m.; MHiiliclin,i:35; Lilltz,G:f; Kphrata,
7:01. sept2l,22125ocll,S

Disciisc prevented ami medical bills lessened
by a timely use et Mull Hitters.

srtcviAL sroTjexs.
It is simply marvelous how quickfy consti-

pation, biliousness, sick headache, fever and
ague, and malaria, arc cured by "Sellers'
Liver rills." scp-lmd&-

Better than putting one dollar out at com-
pound interest, is the sending it to Dr. C. W.
Benson, Ilallimore, Md., lor two boxes of tils
Celery and Chamomile Pills, which cure nerv-
ous disease, quiet the mind, bring on refresh-
ing sleep and prevent paralysis.

Go to II. B. Cocnran's Drug More, 137 North
Queen street, for Jlfr. Freerian,s New Na-
tional Dye. For brightness and durability et
color.are unequalcd. Color from 2 to 5pounds.
Directions in English ami German. Price. 15
oents.

" Lindscy's Blood Searcher" the great med-

icine for fever-an- ague, malar in, and all blood
poison. Don't tail to use It. sep-lmd&-

Save Your Htir-Ke- ep is Keanurai.
The " London Hair Color Eestorcr" is the

most dcllbhtiul article ever Introduced;to the
American people and la totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema
lure grayness, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandrufi, etc, at the
same time amo&t pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
colt and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet Ask your druggist for
Loudon Hair Color Restorer. Trice "5 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot lor tuo
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

Why Wear Piaiters ?
They may relieve, but they can't cure that

lame back for the kidney's are the trouble and
you want a remedy to act directly on their se-

cretions, to purily and restore their healthy
condition. Kidney-Wor- t has that specific ac-

tion and at the same time it regulates the
bowels perfectly. Don't wait to get sick, but
get a package to-da- and cure yourself.
Eitjier liquid or dry for sale at the druggists.

Dinyhnmpton Republican.

See Hero.
You arc sick : well, there is just one remedy

that will cure you beyond possibility et doubL4
if it's i.iveror Kiuncy irouuic, onsumijumi.
Dymcpsia, Debility, Wells' Health Rcnower is
your nope. SI. Druggists. Depot.

Universal Approbation
By the community at large has been given to
Burdock Blood Bittei-3- . No instance is known
where dissatisfaction lias been manifested by
their use, or where aught but benent ionoweu
their administration. Prlco$l. For sale at II.
B. Cochran' drug store, 137 Notth Queen
Mi oct, Lancaster.

Itching l'lles yinptouiH and Cure.
The symptoms uro moisture, like perspira

lion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly' at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; II allowed lo contii.uo very .serious l.i

may follow. Dr. Swayne'.s All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt l licnm, scald head. Erysipelas,
barber's Itch, blotches, nil scaly, crusty, cuta-ih'Oii- .j

ei nations. Price, 50 cents, three box.s
for $123. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt r,i pi Ice tn currency or three cent post-
age slump 4. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Son, :i.jo Norl h Sith stieel. PhiladelpIvB, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

j unc22-3ifi- M WS Aw

Wicked for Clcrcynion.
"I believe it lo be all wrong mid even wicked

ter clergymen or other public men to be led
into giving testimonials to quack doctors or
vile stutrs called medicines, but when a really
incriloi Ions article is made npot common val-

uable lemedics known to all, and that all phy-
sicians use and tru-- t in daily, we should freely
commend It. I therefore cheerfully and lusar-til-y

commend Hop Ritlers for the good they
have done me and my li lends, firmly believing
they have no equal for family use. 1 will not
be wilhoul them."

Jtev. , Washington, 1). C.
bepl.V2whtv

Itl'.SCUKD IKOM DEATH
The follow ingstatciuentof William J Cough-liu- ,

ofSnmerville, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention of our read-
ers. He says : " in the fall or 1870 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that 1 could not leave my bed. In the summer
of IS77 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said 1 hud a hole in
my left lung as bigas a hair collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors anil med-

icine. I was so far gone at one time a report
wen, around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me et Da. Wn. Hall's Balsam
for tub l.uscis. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, but I got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my siirprlso
and gratification, I commenced to feel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I reel in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

"1 write this hoping you will publish It, so
that everyone atlltcted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam
ter the Lungs, and be convinced that con-

sumption can be cured. 1 have taken two
bottles and can positively say that It has done
moio good t'jan all other medicines I have
taken since njy sickness. My eo"ugh has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall boon bs
able lo go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
treet.

A Cough, Cold or sore xnroat should no
stopped. Neglect frequently results in nn

l.'ing Disease or Consumption.
Brown's oroncliial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, ullaying

give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs,. Catarrh, and the Throat Tioubles
which Singers ami PubircSpcakcrs aresubject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians and always give perfect sattstaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies et the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

MntiicrK! ni oinurn I ( Mothers!!
Are you !isturbcd at night and broken of

your real by a sick chihl guttering and cryfng
with the excruciating pain et cutting tcetli 7

It f.--
., go at once and get a bottle of MRS.

W1NSLOW."3 SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-

lieve Hit: poor little sullcrer Immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
Tlieie is n"et a mother on earth who has ever
used 11, who will not tell yon at once that it
will reg'ilatc the bowels, and give rest, to the
mother, and reticr and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly sare to
u-- e in all eacs, and pleasant lo the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses iu the
Ui:std Mates. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
I ottlc. "larMvdAwM.WAS

Hall's Vkgetable Scilian Haib Uenkweu is
a scientillc combination of some of the nnt
powerful restorative agents In t li' vegetable
kingdom. It restores gray hair to its original
color. It makes the scalp while and clean. It
cures dandruff and humorsvand falling out or
hair, ltriirnishcsthe nutritive principle by
which the hair is nourished and supposed.
It makes the hair moist, soil and glossy,"antl
is unsurpassed as a hair dressing. It is the
most economical preparation ever ottered .to
the public, as Its effects remain along time,
making only an occasional application neces-
sary. It is recommended and used by eminent
medical men. and ofliclally endorsed by the
Slate Ass.iyer et Massachusetts. The popu-laiit- y

of Hall's Hair Renewcr lias increased
witlitluite-lo- f many years botli '" this coun-
try and in foreign lands, and it Is now known
and used in all the civilized countries of the
world. For sale by all dealers.

Hay Fever.
MB.ssa-4- . White A Burdick, Druggists, Ithaca,

N. Y. 1 can recommend Ely's Cream Blam to
relieve all persons suffering with Rose Cold
and Hay Fever. 1 have been a great sufferer
from the same complaints ; have had great re-

lict by using the Balm. 1 have recommended
ittomanyof my friends for Catarrh, anil in
all cases where they have used the Balm freely
have been cured. T. Kbnmet, Dry Goods mer-
chant, Ithaca. N. Y., Sept, C, 1880.

Ma. A. L. Aveby. Pharmacist. Newark. N. J.
Having been severely afllictcd for eleven
years with Hay Fever, after trying almost
everything without avail, I gave up all hopes
et being cured, when I purchased of you a
box or Ely's Cream Balm. To my surpilso,
after a Tew applications. I was entirely re-
lieved. H. Watson IlAtmia, Letter Carrier No.
14, New P. O., Newark, N. J. Price 50 cents.

THE FAKMKnS FRIEND.
Dr. llarber's Red Horse Powders are the best

in the market. They arc not a mere food made
et Inert and cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain four times the strength
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and will
cure and fatten stock In one-fourt- h the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, and may be safely relied upon for
the cure or coughs, cold, distemper, glanders
and till diseases of horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity and quality of milk In cows and keep
all kinds et stock In a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 20c. per pack, 6 lor $1; large
size 40c., or 3 ter $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
streets. aug2-lydeod-

MARRIAGES.

Wabfel Shaiblet. Sept. 21. 1681, at the par-
sonage et Trinity church, by Ecv. Dr. Green-wal- d,

John J. Warfel to Miss Anna M. ;Shaib-le- v,

both of Lancaster. ltd
bcsKXE-SAJirs- oir. Sept. 22. 1S81, at Moore's

Swan hotel, by Rev. Dr. Greenwald, George
W. Dunkle to Miss Susan N. Sampson, both of
Martic twp. - u

new sLDrjatiusjiM&iris.

A SITUATION XO ATTENDWANTED any kind of work at which he can
niaiee mmseii useiui Annlv at

ltd 42S WEST ORANGE STREET.

"PROCLAMATION.

TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER.
At a meeting of the citizens et Lancaster

held at the court house Tuesday, Sept. 20. 1881.

it was resolved "that on the day appointed
lor the funeral et James A. Garfleld,latc Presi-
dent of the United States, all places or
business be closed, In token et respect to the
memory of the dead President"; and the
action el the meeting havingmettlie approval
et our people, I request that on MONDAY.thc
day appointed ter the funeral all places
of business be closed throughout the entire
day, and that the bells of the city be tolled
from 2 to 4 o'clock p. m., the time at which the
obsequies are taking place at Cleveland.

JNO. T. MAeUONIGLE,
sep22-3t- d Mayor.

"UULTON OPKKA HOUSE.
JT9-O- NIGHT -

SATUSDA.Y EVENING, SEPT. 24.
"LAUGRG ROOM ONLY."

Haverly's Comedy Company,
Supporting the Favorite New York Comedian

MR. JOE POLK,
In Thco. H. Sayers' great farcical comedy the

STRATEGISTS,
IN FOUR ACTS AND 1,030 LAUGHS.

A PLAY WRITTEN AND ACTED
JUST FOR FUN

" Those Wiio come to laugh remain to roar."'
ADMISSION. 75. CO Ss Sac.

No extra charge for reserved seats. On sale
at me opera nouse uiuce. cp22-3t- d

IJLTON OPBKA HOUSE.

MR. JOHN D. MISIILER has the pleasure of
presenting al Fulton Hall

MONDAY, ShTJ'EftUEIt 2(i, 18S1,

MR. and MRS. W. J.

FLORENCE
In their tinpreec'etiL I success, the

a

Men M.T.AR
J

Last s.'ason produced by them in Loudon
over one hundred nights.
RESERVED SEATS Till

ADMISSION .75, CO Si 35 Cts.
Now open. sep22-4t- d

Itl'HANS' COUK1-- SALE OF VALUABLE
Citv Propel i y. On MONDAY, OCTOBER

21, 1881, at the the Fountain Inn, in the city et
Lancaster, the undersigned in pursuance of
an order the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, will expose to public sale the follow-
ing very valuable real cstato, late et J. Veates
Coiiyughain, deceased.

All taut certain half lol or piece of land
situated on the southwest corner et South
Queen and Ml 111 in streets, in said city, No. 2d,
li outing 32 leut 24 inches on South Queen
street, und extending 215 lect along Milllln
street to Reaver street, which b unds Hon
the rear.

The improvements are a flue
tluec-stor- y and attic brick house, with two-stor- y

brick back building, large two-stor-y

brick stable, a large two story brick warehouse
on Beaver street, hydrant, fruit tree", Ac, Ac.

This is one et the most desirable properties
for either a residence or a business stand,
which lias been offered in this city lor a long
time.

Sale to couiinenco al 7 o'clock p. in., when
attendance will be given and terms niai'.e
known by EMLEN FRANKLIN,

A. K. WITMER.
Exccnlors, Ac, ot.I.Yeates Conyngliam.dec'd.

llENKV SlIUEKIlT, AUCt. 8ep22 LS(I

TXT" ALL PAPERS.

Our New Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
are now coming In. The line embraces every
grade, from the Lowest to the Finest Goods
made. Plain Color and Embossed Gilts for
Parlors, Halls, Dining Rooms', Chambers, Ac.
Common and Low-Price- d Papers el every
description.

Fringes, Borders, Centre Pieces,
Transom Papers, &o.

We have also opened a line lic et Dado
Window Shades, new, which are be-
coming very popular.- - Of Plain Shading we
have all olors and extra ide widths for large
window and store shades.

Scotch Hollands in cardinal, brown, bull',
white, ecru and green. American Hollands.
Tin and Wood Spring Rollers, Cord Fixtures,
Roller Ends, Braekets.Picture Wire and Cord,
Fringes, Loops, Nails, Curtain Pins, Tassel
Hooks, Ac.

All colors et Paper Curtains, figured and
plain, which will be sold to dealers at the
lowest lutes Extension Window cornices,
the best and cheapest. Curtain Poles iu ash,
ebony and walnut.

3Ori!crs taken for r INK MIRRORS.

PHARES W. PRY,
NO. 57 NORTH CJUF.EN ST.

r?Al.l. CAMPAIGN, 1KSI.

Our lir- -t invoice el the se.ion of

FALL MD WMEB GOODS

MEN'S WEAR
Anived to-da- During tills week the bulk et
our Foreign orders will be in stock. We will
be prepared lo show the finest line el

ENGLK& AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

cveroiTOred to the citizens et Lancaster, In-

cluding a lull line of the ever' popular and
celebrated Talamon's Specialties, con lined ex-
clusively for our trade ami conceded to be the
handsomest goods imported, together with a
.choice line et the latest novelties of the lead-
ing manufacturers. We invite an early in-
spection et our stock, feeling it our duty to
advise persons in want ofa Suit or an Over-
coat ter Fall or Winter to place their orders
early before the rush commences to insure
entire satisfaction.

All are cordially invited tn call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

MWAS

I.EUAJ; SOTIVKS.

OF JANE DOWNING, OF LAN.INSTATE city, Pa., deceased. Letters et
on said estate having been grant

cd to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them without
delay lor settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in Lancaster city.

W. II. METZGER.
sepC-Ctdoa- Administrator.

1?STATB OF MARGARET MUKPMY,
J?j late of Lancaster City, dee'd. Letters of
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present 4hem
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster City.

JOHN MURPHY, Administrator.
Uobt. J. EvAira, Attorney,

11 South Queen street,

jtyJcajLUt.

sale of crrr PKorERtrPublic SEPTEMBER 22, at the
Leopard Hotel, on East King street, will be
sold that Frame Dwelling, No. 313
Middle street. 10 rooms, hydrant, fine fruit in
yard, 4c. Lot C0x208 feet, extending to Locust
alley; good leiiiingiocaiuy.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
ALLAN A. HERR ft CO.,

3 North Duke Street.
B. F. Rowe, Auct. sepl5-ts- d

TkUBLIU SALE- - WILL BE SOLM AT PUB--r licsale, on MONDAY, SEPT. 20. !SSl.at2
o'clock, p. m., at the Black Horse hotel, in the
City of Lancaster, Pa., one of Deal's improved
California Smutter and Seperator combined.
Terms made known on day et sole.

s2-5- td JNO. B. SLOUGH.

SALE. OX THURSDAY, SEPUBLIC 29. 18S1, will be sold at John W.
Frantz's Black Horse hotel, MiUersvlUe, 30
head of Alderney Cows and Heifers, some
fresh and some springing.

The above stock must be represented or no
sale. A credit of sixty days will be given.
Attendance will be given by

HARRY C. LINTNER,
. Hess A Sox, Auctioneers.' sept21-2twAlw- d

TJEAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE.
Business Properties, Dwellings and Build-

ing Lots for sale in all parts of tnc city and at
all prices. Also farms and other county prop-
erties. See our Monthly Catalogue, just issued
uiiu iree to everyone.

ALLAN A. HERR A CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

septs-.'lm- d 3 North Duko Street.
I AUCTION ! !AUCTION inderslgned assignee et D. S.

Bursk will sell at the store,
N. 17 EAST KING STREET.

the entire stock of

GROCERIES,
SUGARS,COFFEES.TEAS,SYRUPS.SPICES,

CANNED AND BOTTLE GOODS.
Also, Lamps, Chandeliers, Bracket Lamps and
Lamp Fixtures, Glassware. Stoneware, Rock-
ingham Ware. Crockery, Flowerpots, Ac.. Ac.

Sale to commence on WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING, SEPT. 28, at 7 o'clock, and to continue
each evening until the entire stock is sold.

C. WIDMYER, Assignee.
Hl'.NUY SurttKirr. Anct. s21-tt- d

f ODD CHANCE.

A DESIRABLE COAL AND LUMKER YARD
FOR SALE.

Tiic undersigned otrcrs at prlvato sale a
property consisting of seven lots of ground in
the town et Springvlllo, Lancaster comity, at
the station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster A llarrisburg turnpike. The
improvements arc a two-storie- d Frame House
21x21 feet, used us a Railroad Station and Ticket
Ofllce, n Frame Warehouse 21x48 feet, and
Coal and Lumber Yard, witli about 200 feet et
Coal Shedding, New Falrbank's Scales ors ton
capacity ; 300 Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumpin-- r coal, with space ter exten-
sion of same. Buildings mostly new and every-
thing in good order. Location pleasant, in n
thickly settled agricultural neighborhood and
a fast improving town, witli no rival business
in the town. Has an established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business and increased passenger
travel. Price $'.1.000 on reasonable terms. For
fm titer inlormation address

JOS.H.HABECKER,
Spring Garden P. O..

ic20-l- ni ' Lancaster County, Pa.

i'JV TJillTAlNMJCNTS.

oici.ixT "DANCING ACADEMY.

ROBERTS' HALL, LANCASTER,
re opens OCTOBER 19.
MR. AND MRS. SHANK. TEACHERS OF

DANCING ( PHILADELPHIA ),
will give lessons singly or in classes every
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AND EVEN-

ING.
Norn Ladles and gentlemen can form pri-

vate classes ter the "GERMAN." slli-lw- d

VAKMAtiES, SC.

Carriages ! Carnages !

EDGERLEY & COS,
PrnclienrCarriuge Builders,

Mai let Street, Rear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Largo Assortment of

KUGG1ES AND CAKRIAGES,
W hicJi we Offer at Hie

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uivc us a call,

-- Kcpalring promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed ter

bal purpose. fn2ti-lIdA-

COAL.

B. It. MAHTtK,

Whnlesalo and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

a-- ford: No. 420 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon. Lancaster. ii3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY,
S.io SOUTH WATER ST., Lancaster, fa.,

Wholesale anil Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection 'With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Oillco : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
tb28-ly- d

1 TO

REILLY & KELLER
FOR

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by Hie bale or ton.

Farmers and others in want et Superior
Manure will find it to their advantage to call.

Yard, llarrisburg Pike. 1

OHlcc. 20j East Chestnut street. ( agl7-l-t

FOR HAZE.

ANS' COUKT SALE OF VALUABLEO1 REAL ESTATE On SATURDAY. SEP
TEMBER 24. 18SI. In pursuance cf an order et
the Orphans' Court or Lancaster county, will
be sold at public vendue, at the Cadwcll
House, corner North Queen and Chestnut
streets, Lancaster, Pa., the following real es-
tate, late of John S. Gable, deceased, to wit:

No. 1, all that two-stor-y frame dwelling
house part tliorcol used as a store room
witli a two-stor-y frame back building and
brick tobacco warehouse, and lot or piece el
ground, situated on the west side et North
Queen street, in the city of Lancaster afore-
said, containing in front about 40 feet, and in
depth, along its northern line, about 110 feet
to the Pennsylvania railroad. Bounded on the
north by ground of John R. Bltner, on the
south and west by the Pennsylvania railroad,
and on the cast by North Queen street afore-
said. Tills property has porlect drainage, con-n- t

ctcd with sewer in North Queen street. Tho
location is well calculated ter public business
et any kind, being in Hie most populous part
or the city.

No. 2, a most valuable building lot, situate
on the southwest corner of West Chestnutand

said city, containing 8G feet
nn Chestnut and 150 feet on Charlotte street.
This Is unquestionably one et the most desir-
able building lots to be round anywhere In
the city et Lancaster, and wUl be sold as a
whole or in parts, suit purchasers.

Possession and title on April 1, 1882; of the
building lot, however, possession may DC given
immediately.

Sale to commence at VA o'clock p. m. on saiil
day, when terms wUI be mode known by

D. HARTMAN,
E. M.SCHAEFFER,
ELIZABETH R. GABLE,

Executors.
II. Shudebt, Anct. septa-TnASt- s

A SSIGNEE'SiJvLE OF VALUABLE HEALJ. ESTATE. The undersigned assignee of
ueorgc Aiengci ami wuc win sen ai puunc
sale, at the Summv House, in the borough of
Manhcim, on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1881,
the following described real estate, situate in
said borough :

Purpart No. 1, consisting ofa lot et ground
fronting on Prussian street 36 feet, more' or
less, anil extending In depth 257 feet, more or
less, to Wolf street, thence along Wolf street
57 lect, more or less, to property of Samnel
Ensminger on the cast, thence south 217 feet,
more or less, to the corner of purpart No. i
(being the store property), thence west along
the said store property 21 feet, more or less,
thence north along said property 40 feet, more
or less, to Prussian street to beginning, where-
on is erected a two story and attic BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with frame kitchen at-
tached, a large Frame Barn fronting on Wolf
street 44W feet, more or less, and extending in
depth 40X feet, more or less, with wagon sued
attached to said barn ; also good outhouses,
grape arbor and grapes, fruit et different va-
rieties, and a well of never-failin- g water.

Purpart No. 2, consisting of a lot of ground
fronting 21 feet, more or less, on Prussian
street, adjoining purpart No. 1, and extending
in depth 40 feet, more or less, to purpart No. 1,
wnereon is erecteu a uncK duiiu-in- g,

built for and occupied as a Shoe Store.
The buildings on the above property are all

In good condition.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., whae at-

tendance will be given and terms made known
by JOHN W. LOWELL,

8ep7,i0,17,24octlt8d Assignee.
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OUR FALLEN CfflEFTAI

THE REMAINS IYING1N STATE.

The Capitol Crowded With Mourners.

BLAINE ISSUES A PBOOLAMA
TTON.

Inviting the State Executives to
Attend the Funeral.

THE NEW PRESIDENT.

Publicly Inaugurated at Washington
To-da-y.

TEXT OP HIS ADDRESS.

TUE CABINET ASKED TO KEMAIN.

The Body Viewed by 35,000 People.
Washington, Sept. 22, 10;30 a. m.

Tho remains of the late president Lave up
to this hour been visited by 25,000 per-
sons. During the entire night a steady
stream of humanity poured through the
capitol, and a double line of from five to
eight thousand persons uow extends from
the building a long way up East Capitol
street. People are passing through I incs at
the rate of four thousand per hour.
The Governors or the States Invited to the

Funeral.
Washington, September 22. Tho fol-

lowing dispatch has been sent by the state
department to the governors of the several
states and territories :

" You are respectfully iuvited to be
present at the funeral ceremony of the
late president, James A. Garfield, at Cleve-

land, Ohioon Monday, September 2G, at
2 o'clock p. m.

ffiifTiipill .Tutro n Ttr itwu '
1 -j ii..sjfj v.. A'B.naim.

To Fulfill an Old Promise.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 22. Some years

ago Gen. Garfield, Dr. J. It. Uobison. Rev.
Dr. Errctt and Chaplain Jones, of Gen.
Garfield's regiment, met and entered into
au agreement that when one died the
others would attend his funeral. Yester-
day Dr. Uobison received the following
dispatch from Mrs. Garfield :. "In fulfill-
ment of the old promise please have Dr.
Errctt, Chaplaiu Jones and yourself meet
mo at Cleveland."

The French President's Morrow.
Washington, b'ept. 22. Tho following

dispatch has been received at the de-

partment ofstate.
The President of the French Republic to Mr.

Arthur, Vice President of the United States:
Mont Sous Voudbez, Sept. 20.

"I learn that the president et the United
States has just died, notwithstanding the
excellent and intelligent care which he
has received during the long period of his
suffering. Be pleased to convey the ex-

pression of my sympathy to Mrs. Garfield,
his widow, whose courage during the pain-
ful ordeal to which she has been subjected
has called forth my sincere admiration.
Accept also in my name and in that of the
French republic the expression of the deep
grief which we feel iu consequence of tl
fatal result of the odious crime to which
Mr. Garfield has fallen a victim.

Signed "Gbevv."
President Arthur's Reply.

To this me-sfcag- e the following reply was
made :

"To the President of the French Repubtic,MoHt
Hous Voudrez :
"The sympathy you express for .Mrs.

Garfield in her great sorrow and the pro
found grief you testify on your own be-

half and that et the government of the
French republic are deeply and gratefully
appreciated in this hour of national be-

reavement.
SignedJ " Chester A. AnTflrm."

Mrs. fiarlleld Visits the White House.
Mrs. Garfield, her daughter Mollio and

sou Harry visited the White House to-da- y

to arrange for the removal of personal
effects. Slie showed deep emotion ou
entering the familiar rooms, and her eyes
were suffused with tears. .
Arrangements for the Funeral Ceremonies.

Washington, Sept. 22. The body will
lie in state until Friday noon," when seats
will be placed in the rotuuda for those who
will be admitted to attend the funeral
services, which will take place at three
o'clock that afternoon. Rev. Frederick
Power, the pastor of the deceased presi-
dent, will officiate at the services. The
space will accommotlata about 1,500 peo-peep- le

and only that number will be issued.
Mrs. Garfield has selected six gentle-

men, members of the Christian church, to
act as pall-bearer- s to carry the president's
body from the capitol to the hearse, and
from the hearse to the car?.

The late president's face h.is changed
very much since yesterday, the discolora-
tion of skin having extended and render-
ing to powder the face to
soften the dark hue. At one o'clock ten
thousand people arc in line waiting to view
the remains.

The Senatorial Escort.
Washington, Sept. 22. A meeting of

the senators has just been held in the vice
president's room, Senator Sherman pre-

siding. The following were appointed a
commitee to accompany the remains of
the late president to Cleveland, and at
tend the funeral : Senators Sherman,
Bayard, Edmunds, Anthony and Garland.

The Representative Escort.
The members of the House of Represen-

tatives also held a meeting in tbo room of
the sergeant at arms, Speaker Randall pre-

siding. The following were appoiutcd a
committee in behalf of the members of the
House : Messrs. Randall, Kasson, and
Townsend of Ohio. The joint committee
is now in conference to perfect the neces-
sary arrangements.
A Floral Tribute From England' Oaeen.

Washington, Sept. 22 Queen Victoria
cabled this morning to the British minis-
ter to have a floral tribute prepared and
presented in her name. It has just been
received at the capitol and placed at the
bier of the dead president. It is
very largo and is an exquisite
specimen of the florist's art. It is
composed of white roses, smilax and

stephanotis. It is accompanied by a
mourning card bearing the following in-

scription : " Queen Victoria to the
memory of the late President Garfield
an expression of her sorrow and sympathy
with Mrs. Garfield and American nation
September 22, 1881."

THE NEW PRESIDENT.

Repeating the Inaugural Ceremonies at th
Capitol To-da-y.

Washington, Sept. 22. President Ar
thur took the oath of office at the capitol
to-da- y in the presence of the cabinet, jus-
tices of the supreme court, a few senators
and congressmen, Generals Sherman, Grant
and others forty in all.

Chief Justice Waite, iu full robes of
office, administered the oath. The presi-
dent was calm and composed and his re-

sponse, "So help me God," came in firm
tones and without a tremor.

The president then read from manuscript
notes his address :

President Arthur's Address.
The following is President Arthur's ad

dress :

For the fourth time in the history of the
republic its chief magistrate has been re-

moved by death. All hearts are filled with
grief and horror at the hideous crime
which has darkened our land, and the
memory of the murdered president, his
protracted sufferings, his unyielding for-

titude, the example aud achievement of
iis life, and the pathos of his death, will
forever illumine the pages of our history.

For the fourth tirao the officer elected
by the people and ordained by the consti-

tution to fill a vacancy so created is called
to assume the executive chair. Tho wis-

dom of our fathers, foreseeing even the
most dire possibilities, made sure that
the government should never be
imperiled because of the uncertainty
of human life. 3Ien may die, but the
fabrics of our frco institutions remain un-

shaken. No higher or more assuring
proof could exist of the strength and per-

manence of popular government than the
fact that thoutrh the chosen one of the
people be struck down, his constitutional
successor is peacefully installed without
shock or strain, except the sorrow which
mourns the bereavement.

All the noble aspirations of my lamented
predecessor which found expression in his
life, the measures devised and suggested
during his brief administration to correct
abuses and enforce economy, to advance
prosperity and promote the general wol-far- e,

to ensure domestic security and
maintain friendly and honorable relations
with the nations of the earth, will be
garnered in the hearts of the people, and it
will be my earnest endeavor to profit and
to see that l!io nation shall profit by his
example and experience.

Prosperity blesses our country. Our
fiscal policy as fixed by law is well ground-
ed and generally approved. No threaten-
ing issue mars our foreign interests, and
the wisdom, integrity and thrift of our
people may be trusted to contiuuo undis-

turbed the present assured career of
peace, tranquillity and welfare. The
gloom and anxiety which have enshrouded
the country must make rcposo especially
welcome.

No demand for speedy legislation has
been heard, no adequate oceasiou is ap
parent, for an unusual session of
Congress. The constitution defines the
functions and powers of the executive as
clearly as those of either of the other two
departments of the government, and ho
must answer for the just exercise of the
discretion it permits and the performance
of the duties it imposes.

Summoned to these high duties aud re-

sponsibilities, and profoundly conscious of
their inagnitudo and gravity- - I asmme the
trust imposed by the constitution, relying
for aid on Divine guidance aud the virtue,
patriotism and intelligence of the Ameri-
can people.

After the reading of the address of the
president Secretary Blaine stopped for-

ward and grasped the president's hand,
and after him the other members of the
cabinet and others present shook hands
with the president. R. B. Hayes ar-

rived at the capitol soon after the cere-

mony of taking the oath wai concluded
and in company with Gen. Grant shortly
afterwards left the capitol.

A cabinet meeting was held immediate-
ly after the ceremony of administering the
oath. A proclamation was then sigucd by
the president, designating Monday next,
that being the day on which the funeral
takes places, as a day of fasting, humilia-
tion and prayer throughout the country.
No other business was transacted.

Tho members of the cabinet were re-

quested to retain their respective positions.
It is authoritatively learned, as well as in-

dicated by the president's inaugural, that
there will be no session of Congress until
the regular session in December next.

GOV. IIOYT'.-- i PROCLAMATION.

Uc Iuvoues Entire Abstention from Secu-
lar Occupation on Monday.

Harrisburo, September 22. The gov-
ernor issued the lollowing proclamation
this afternoon :

In the name and by the authority of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The
chastening hand of God has been
laid upon the nation. A beloved
and honored chief magistrate lias been re-

moved by death in the beginning of an
official career which promised to usher
in an era of unexampled peace, pros
perity and good will. Tho hearts
of the people are bowed with sor-
row at this great loss and thrill with sym-
pathy for the bereaved wife and orphaned
children. Accepting the duty of
humble submission to the decree of the
Ruler of the universe,- - and in
order that the occasion upon which litting
pnblic respect is being paid to the memory
of James Abram Garfield, late presi-
dent of the United States, may
lead us to supplicate Divine grace
as well as bow to the Divine sov-

ereignty, I, Henry 31. Hoyt, governor
of the commonwealth of . Pennsyl-
vania, do appoint Monday next as
a day of fasting and prayer, and
recommend that the people of the
state, suspending all secular occupa-
tions, assemble themselves together in
their respective places of worship on that
day, to unite their prayers to Almighty
God for the welfare of the nation and its
rulers, and that the grief of those who
mourn may be comforted.

Given under ray hand and the great seal
of the state, at llarrisburg, this 22d day
of September, 1881, and of the common-
wealth the 106th.

Signed Henry 31. Hoyt.
By the Governor,

M. S. Quay,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

KeUgloas Ktota ta ladla.
London, September 22. A dispatch

from Bombay says : Thoie has been seri-
ous rioting between the Hindoos ane Mus-
sulmans at Moolton in the Punjaub, ow-
ing to the latter slaughtering cattle. The'
military quelled the riots. The temples,
mosques and shops were much damaged.

Big Fire in St. Leals.
St. Louis, Sept. 22. Tho corroding

houses of the Collier white lead and oil
company were burned yesterday. The
contents are said to have been worth
$200,000 ; 970,000 insurance. An old man
was badly, perhaps fatally, burned, and a
woman and two children are missing.

Death ofa Railroad Ofleial.
Macch Chunk, Sept 22. John F.

Stockett, many years superintendent and
engineer of the Lehigh coal and naviga-
tion company's canal, and for the last
year general car agent of the Lehigh Val
ley rauroao, uieu iiere una uiuiuiug.

Shocking Domestic Tragedy.
New York, Sept. 22. Between sis and

seven o'clock this morning Frederick
Lathoimcr, becoming enraged, shot his
wife and her father in the head and then
shot himself. All three were taken to the
hospital dangerously wounded.

The Readlag Parade.
Reading, Sept. 22. About four thou-

sand firemen participated in the parade of
the volunteer firemen of Eastern Pennsyl-
vania hero to-da- companies being pres-
ent from all parts of the state. The crowd
to witness tbo parade numbered about
25,000. ail the apparatus aud flags wcro
draped.

' WKATUEIt INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 22. For the

Middle Atlantic states, slightly warmer
fair weather, cast to south winds, station-
ary or higher barometer.

MARKETS.

rnilailelpbia Market.
tTHiLADKLraiA. September 2-- flour strong

tending upward ; Superfine, 15 00S.V.3: extra
at 45 --" : Ohio and Indiana family, at

7 00; rcmmylranl.1 family 7 25
750: si. Louis du fS 003 23 ; Minnnsot
Extra 17 0037 fi2: do straight, 7 C!7 87:
winter patent 3 OOfe'S 73; npiing do 23
JUL

Kyo Hoar at : 25.
Wheat firmer; No. 2 Western Kctl $1 43;

I tela ware and Pennsylvania Ked. Slli;doAmber $1 4tl 43.
Corn tinner, beter local demand; steamer,

70c; sail yellow, 716272c; do mixed, 70Q
Cie ; No. 3 Mixed.CJKgUOc.

Oats firmer, more inquiry; No. 1 White. 48M
19c: No. 2, do 44Sc; No. 3, do 4C$47c ;

No. 2. Mixed, 45c.
Kyo firm at $1 05 sales.
Provisions market linn ; mrg porlc at

SJO 003)20 50- - beet ham.", at $2223 ; India
me is beet, $22 50, f. o. b.

ft.ieon Smoked shouldcra 10; salt do
9c ; smoked hams 14c ; pickled hams,

Lard firm : city kuttlo f 12 15(312 87; lon-u- .
bnielierV fll 755)11 C,Z; prime btcam $12 CO

12 iifutter choice scarce and llrm ; other kinds
quieter; Penna cream extra SCc; Western
do 2:1c ; do good to choice SlQSSei IIrai.,.
county and New York extra. 2So : first.
2527e ; Western dairy extra, 252Uc ; do gbod
to choice, 2224c.

Rolls none here.
Eggs firm and scarce; Pcnn'a 21c; West-

ern 23c.
(Jlice.se scarce, higher; New York full cream

1313c; Western full cre-jn- i 1313Xc; do
fair to good. 1212Kc ; do hall skimmei H& 10c;
Peuna do., 75jc.

Petroleum firmer; refined, 8le.
Whisky at $118 sales.
Seeds Good to prime Clover steadyat lot

II ; Timothy steady $2S0gf 00 ; rlnxsccd firm
at f 1 4J1 45.

Hew Vera market.
New obx, Sept. 22. Flour State and West'

era firm ami moderately active ; Superfine
State, at $5 SiQB ; extra do (t 00
Qi: 50: choice do JC 0B 75; fancy do
$0 SOUS 00; round hoop Ohio JG 10gC 50;
choice do fO Wai? 50; superfine western
$5 25ffti 00 ; common to (rood extra do
ta logo CO; choice do 7038 GO; choice
white wheat do, at 17 O0QS 00. Southern
quiet and llrm ; common to fair extra
$tS 1567 30 : eood to choice do $7 4038 SO. '

Wheat c higher; moderately specula-
tive business ; No. 2 Ked, cash. $1 43 ; do Sept.
$1 441 48K; do October, $1 4UQ1 !; do
nov. 91 o.v(gi o.s6 : no jjcc., i w4Si ,.

Corn Prices YMVxC higher and active ;
mixed western spot, C77IJc; Ho future,
71!47c.Oats ktiXc higher, fulrlyicllvh; Oct.. 43jM
4lc ; state liiQMiic ; Western lO'AQWXc.

drain anil Provision Quotations.
One o'clock quotations of grain and provls-ion- n,

furnished by S. K. Yundt, liroker, 15J
East King street.

Ciiicaiio. . Sept. 2.
OC. Nov. Ilec

Wheat $ l.3IJ 1MJ6 91.33
Corn fiK .07 .68
Oats 41'4 .42Ji .43J
a Ot kt.ir
Jjlr'l. (! iy

Philadslfhia.
Oct. Nov. "bee.

Wheat 14X $1.50 $ X'.
Corn 73 .70- .79JJ
Oats 47, .19 .50

Ifocn liuotationsorthe uraln Market.

Knratsl.ed by .laeoh i;. Long, Commission
ISrokor.

Ciiicaoo. Oct. Nov. Dec.
Wheat 1.3IJ6 1.33)$ $ 1.33

tear.
$ 1.30

Corn r& .07 .C84
Year.

67M5
Oats 4IK Ai'A .3A

1 ear.
Jan.

Pork I0.32 I9.ro '2040
Lard 1AI5 VUSti 12.70

PlIII.AULI.rill A.
Sept. Oct, Nov.

Wleat $ 1. 15 t l.V.'i $ L50
Dec

$1J3
Corn 71 J .7V .7(i;4

lice.
79

Oats Vt At)' A,Pec.

BtncKmaraet.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stccks

also United States Hoiid.s reported daily by
JAeon 15. I.ONfi, N. K. Cor. Centre Square.

Niw York Stocks.
Stocks higher.

Sept. 22.
a.m. r.jf. r.ii.
10:00 Irue S.0J

UOH6V .... 46Chicago & North Western. . .. 126 12fi? 127
Chlcaito. Mil. 3b St. Paul 113 IJ414 mt
Canada Southern tKWf 61 ci'
C C t 1. C It. 1L... ..... .... .... 21
Del.. Lack. & W astern iFM vmxc 1262
Delaware A Hudson Canal 109 .... 109
Denver A Klo Grande ss'4 81 88K
Hannibal A Si. Joe ....100
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. VJGJi I2GJ MG72
Manhattan Elevated 22 .... 22
Michigan Central OJ uj 94
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas 40 4IU 41
N. Y., Lake Eric ft Western .. . . 45i 462 4
New Jersey Central DC 00 '98
N. Y Ontario ft Western 314 .... 31-

-

New York Central 143 13 143
Ohio ft Mississippi .'.. 43 44 44
Pacific Mall Steamship Co.... ! 5ok 51J?
9L Paul ft Omaha.7. i iz 41

do Preferred 107 17 108
Central Pacific .-

- 93 93 93
Texas Pacific .rl 51 S2
Union Pacific 122 122 122$i
Wabash, SL Louis ft Pacific... 50 S S2

Preferred. 69 92 84
Western Union Tel. Co 87 87 87

Philadxlfhia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania ft. K. C34 C5 63
Heading 33 34 33
Lehigh Valley .' C0
Lehigh Navigation 44
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western 21 .... 21
Northern Central 51
Northern Pacific 3s 40 3!

" Preferred Gjym 7f 79
Hestonville.. ...... .......... .... .... .... 21
Philadelphia ft Erie It. K 21
Iowa Gulch Mining

Uhitxd Status Bonds. v. m.
n

United Slates 4 percnis 117
" 4 " 113

..... tv.jTmWlV .... ...
3 - .... 1C0 ..., ....

Hoard adjourned at noon.

Local stocks and tSomu.
CAHK STOCKS.

First National Bank. $100 $l0ba
Farmers' National Bank CO 102.5
Lancaster County National Bank.. 60 102.tt
Columbia National Bank 100 140
Ephrata National Bank too
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 135
First National Bank, Strasburg.... 100 1S4JK.
First National Bank, Marietta 100 202JH
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 lis 75
Lititz National Bank 100
Man helm National Bank 100 14I.&T
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 9(1 70

&
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